
North Hills West Neighborhood Council 
Gener5l Bo5rd Meeting 
November 16, 2017
Agend5 #ʼs 13 & 14 verb5tim discussion included 

Agend& item # 13
Reg&rding sending & letter to Councilmember Engl&nder 
Reg&rding his support of the Congreg&te Living F&cility on Ch&se Street 
In & letter he h&d presented to the Zone Commission He&ring 

St5keholder Public Comments 5nd then Bo5rd Member Comments:

Ms. Goldb&um   1F07F23
I would like to s5y th5t I 5m very much in f5vor of you sending 5 letter
And itʼs 5 very kind letter,  I would use some stronger words
I 5m truly very dis5ppointed in him (Mr. Engl5nder)
Bec5use he never ever in the whole ye5r 5nd 5 h5lf 
Th5t this process w5s going on 
Ever communic5ted with this Neighborhood Council 
He received tons 5nd tons of communic5tion from St5keholders 
And never once 5ddressed the residents,  or this Neighborhood Council 
I do not think he should get 5 p5ss,  I think he re5lly needs to know 
Th5t itʼs no w5y to tre5t 5 Community 

Mr Engl5nder sent 5 represent5tive to the Nov 17 He5ring meeting with 5 letter 
With glowing pr5ise of their (Congreg5te Living He5lth F5cility) work 
WE were never questioning the work th5t they did 
Wh5t we were All questioning w5s the size of the f5cility 
And the 300 % incre5se in p5tients in 5 residenti5l Community 
He never once ever 5ddressed th5t issue 
He only t5lked 5bout the services th5t they provide
But never 5ddressed our concerns 

Mr. Beeber    1F05F08
So this issue h5d come before the Bo5rd 5 number of times 
The Bo5rd h5d t5ken 5 position 5sking to limit the number of beds 



to their by right number of six beds.  They were origin5lly requesting 18,  
5nd then they reluct5ntly reduced th5t to 15.
We h5d been in communic5tion with Councilmember Engl5nderʼs office 
5nd his Pl5nning Deputy on 5 number of occ5sions.

In discussing the issue we were told th5t 
the Councilmember w5s t5king everything under consider5tion 
5nd th5t he h5d not come up with 5ny sort of decision 
And then on the d5te of the he5ring itself 
Wh5t occurred w5s he sent 5 represent5tive to support 
the 5pplic5nts request for 15 beds.

This w5s 5n issue th5t obviously the the neighborhood 5nd the Neighborhood 
Council 
c5red 5bout 5nd we spent m5ny m5ny hours on.
I think sending 5 letter,  letting him know th5t this is not 5 question 
of wether we 5gree or dis5gree with his decision. 

But in terms of his eng5gement with the Neighborhood Council I think is the issue 
here 
We h5ve Elected Offici5ls,  5nd We h5ve 5 role in 5dvising the Elected Offici5ls 5s 
to wh5t the Community is interested in,  wh5t the Community w5nts,  5nd wh5t 
the Bo5rdʼs considered decision is on some of these m5tters.  If the Elected 
Offici5l 5cts in 5 w5y in which we feel either slights us or feels th5t we didnʼt get 
the 5ppropri5te 5mount of consider5tion or response,  I think we should let him 
know th5t,  5nd I think we should let him know th5t respectfully.  Th5t is wh5t this 
letter does.  So I would 5sk th5t the Bo5rd 5pprove the sending of the letter on 
beh5lf of the Bo5rd,  not on beh5lf of 5ny individu5l,
but on beh5lf of the Bo5rd.  And let him know we 5re dis5ppointed in the w5y th5t 
this w5s h5ndled,  th5t we would like 5 response from him,  5nd we would hope 
th5t things would be h5ndled differently in the future.

Mr Fordyce  1F00F52
Councilmember Engl5nder h5s been in office for quite 5 number of ye5rs
And it h5s been my observ5tion th5t wh5tever is 5sked usu5lly gets the s5me 
5nswer:
I h5venʼt decided yet 
Thereʼs nothing different now th5n there h5s ever been in the p5st 
M5ybe r5rely he m5y h5ve let the c5t out of the b5g
But gener5lly he doesnʼt



This is suicid5l,  I me5n,  weʼre going to ch5stise our Councilmember ?
And weʼre going to ch5stise him,  5nd bully him ?
And burn our bridges,  5nd to wh5t 5v5il ?
It is my underst5nding he 5ctu5lly visited one of those sites 
And w5s extremely impressed 5nd wished th5t his own sister h5d h5d such 5 
f5cility 

Mr. Gibson   :59F59
Right,  but itʼs the process th5t is the concern here 

Mr. Fordyce   :59F55
But he is Not subject to our whims 
He is subject to 5n entire CD 12 District 
Not just doing wh5t North Hills West bullies him into 
I me5n.  why does he h5ve to succumb to wh5tever we s5y goes 
I me5n,  he didnʼt,  he h5s no oblig5tion to respond 
For wh5tever re5son 
M5ybe he w5snʼt decided 
M5ybe he w5s giving it serious thought 
M5ybe 5fter considering 5ll the inform5tion 
But,  he is 5n Elected Offici5l,  heʼs entitled to his opinion 
Heʼs entitled to his vote 5nd he did so

Mr. Gibson   :59F16
Ok,  f5ir enough,  5nd I would like to know if he t5kes the Neighborhood Council 
seriously 
We will find th5t out by the response to the letter,  if so 5pproved.

Mr. Cockrell   :59F07
In response to G5rryʼs comment there 
The very first meeting th5t they h5d 5t the V5n Nuys Courthouse 
When we 5ll went down there 
We were submitting our compl5ints 5bout this project 
Within the 5,000,  1,000 feet,  wh5tever it is to the neighborhood 
G5rry voted 5g5inst the Council 
He voted in F5vor of this project 
So I donʼt think his comment should represent the Bo5rd here 



At 5ny time on this project.

C5ll for Vote 
Motion p5ssed 9 to 1,  (Fordyce opposed)

Agend&  item # 14
Discussion reg&rding Bo&rd member conduct &nd responsibilities during 
Bo&rd meetings &nd outside of Bo&rd meetings,  in response to &n em&il 
d&ted 10/18/17 from St&keholder Debr& Fr&ncisco.

Mr. Gibson   :58F05
Next item on our 5gend5 is item # 14
This is 5 discussion only,  there will be no motion or voting 

Discussion reg5rding Bo5rd member conduct 5nd responsibilities 
During Bo5rd meetings 5nd outside of Bo5rd meetings 
In response to 5n em5il d5ted October 18, 2017 
From St5keholder Debr5 Fr5ncisco

We h5ve Ms. Fr5ncisco here with us tonight 
She is 5 previous Bo5rd member I believe Secret5ry 5t one time 
So youʼre f5mili5r with the process we h5ve here 

The em5il th5t you sent out 5ddresses 5 couple of specific things 
But then it 5lso kind of 5ddresses 5 big over5rching issue 
And th5tʼs where,  where do we begin 5nd end 5s Bo5rd members when we 5re in 
public 
And how do we 5ddress St5keholders concerns 
Wh5t is relev5nt between those two ?

In your em5il,  your first concern with the Bo5rd 
W5s th5t there w5s not 5 Bo5rd member,  Committee member 
or Executive person 5t the meeting,  the He5ring.

Yes,  if you would exp5nd upon th5t ple5se
So your concern w5s th5t someone w5s not there 
And so th5t go 5hed 5nd ple5se expl5in your thinking 



Ms. Fr&ncisco  :56F22
Well of course itʼs 5 very touchy issue here in our 5re5 
Itʼs going in in North Hills,  itʼs going into 5 single f5mily 5re5 
I would h5ve hoped th5t someone w5s design5ted from the Bo5rd 
To show up in person to 5t le5st 5ddress Mr. Pesh5w5 
So th5t they would 5t le5st think th5t well weʼve got 5 represent5tive from the 
Bo5rd 
M5ybe th5t would h5ve,  he would h5ve t5ken th5t into consider5tion
Th5tʼs kind of my opinion 
I w5s dis5ppointed th5t no one w5s selected to do th5t 
I know everyoneʼs busy,  I get th5t,  I underst5nd,  me too
But you know I did show up
I would h5ve liked to h5ve seen someone there 
I know you did the letter,  5nd for th5t I th5nk you 
But I re5lly wish someone w5s there so th5t if there w5s you know 
They could offer 5ny 5ssist5nce to us 5nd it might h5ve been helpful 
Th5tʼs kind of my issue 
Something th5t w5s this contentious should h5ve h5d 5 Bo5rd member 
represented 
Not th5t I find 5ny of you in error 
I just think someone should h5ve 5ttended to 5t le5st help the Community 
By being there in person 

Mr. Gibson   :55F07
You were there 5nd sever5l other St5keholders were there 5s well 
These gre5t bec5use it t5kes everyone 

Mr. Beeber  :54F58
Where 5ny of the St5keholders th5t were 5t th5t He5ring,  here tonight ?

Ms. Fr&ncisco   :54F56
Fr5n Pot5ski no,  Beverly Woodw5rd no,  Robin Tyler no, ? Beger no
Iʼm it,  no  one else is here 
So I felt itʼs import5nt th5t 5t le5st I m5de my comments 
And I just think itʼs re5lly import5nt if you h5ve 5ny other 
Issues th5t 5re Community contentious 5s this 
I re5lly would suggest th5t somebody ple5se design5te 
Someone to 5ttend those he5rings 
And represent the Bo5rd,  5nd spe5k on beh5lf of the Bo5rd 
I think it re5lly goes 5 long w5y for the He5ring Officers 



When they see th5t youʼve t5ken the time 
To 5t le5st be there 5nd 5ddress them 
So th5t w5s kind if my concern

Mr. Gibson   :53F53
So the Officer m5y not h5ve understood th5t we h5d h5d multiple Committee 
meetings 5nd multiple Bo5rd meetings on th5t 

Ms. Fr&ncisco   :53F45
Ex5ctly,  th5t could definitely be the c5se 5s well
And you know he m5y h5ve everything in the file 
But he m5y not re5d th5t 
And if you 5re there s5ying you know weʼve h5d 4 meetings on this
Weʼve voted to Not support it 5t every single one 
M5ybe th5t would h5ve h5d some imp5ct 
But 5s I s5id,  weʼve lost th5t one 
And Iʼm sure we prob5bly lost with the CUP He5ring this morning 
I wrote to JoJo Pesh5w5 to find out to find out 
Wh5t th5t is so Iʼm w5iting to find out 
Iʼm sure th5t it w5s to 5pprove 
So itʼs 5n issue 

Mr. Gibson   :52F05
And th5t opens up 5 little bit l5rger issue 5bout 
When these meetings 5re held 
And how so m5ny of us h5ve jobs during the d5y 
And how do we m5ke those 5nd represent 5s you would like us to represent 

So it seems it m5y be in order to prep5re some communic5tion 5bout th5t issue                 
5s well I think to Councilmember Engl5nder 5bout when these meetings 5re held 
C5n they be held 5t 5 more 5men5ble time 

Ms. Fr&ncisco  52F32
Weʼve 5sked th5t question m5ny times 
And p5rt of the re5son is,  well theyʼre held during norm5l hours 
Theyʼre held 5t this,  theyʼre held 5t 8f30 (5m)
Theyʼre held in downtown LA
Itʼs re5lly inconvenient for 5 lot of us 
C5use you know,  everybody works 



And you h5ve to m5ke 5 living 
You h5ve to e5t 
So,  when they m5ke these meetings such 5s the time th5t they 5re 
It does m5ke it difficult for people to come 5nd represent the Bo5rd 

Mr. Beeber   :51F58
Yes,  I would just like to just gener5lly comment on the issue                                                 
of when these he5rings 5re held
I think,  5nd this is my person5l opinion 
Th5t while the City often times m5kes 5 big de5l of w5nting St5keholder input 
They re5lly donʼt 
I think their 5ctions show th5t by how they set these things up 
To m5ke it difficult for the Community to eng5ge 
I think they do th5t in m5ny c5ses with the Neighborhood Council 
And they cert5inly do it with reg5rds to City Council meetings
To he5rings 
Th5t doesnʼt me5n th5t the Commission h5s to hold their meetings 
5t night 5ll the time or wh5tever.
But this w5s 5 He5ring,  my underst5nding,  
5 He5ring of one person who worked for the Dep5rtment 
Th5t person could h5ve held 5 He5ring 5t 6f30 5t night,  7f00 5t night 
Itʼs inconvenient for him,  m5ybe,  but he gets p5id 5 lot of money from the City 
City employees get p5id 5 lot of money 5nd they get very good pensions,  they get 
he5lth c5re,  5nd they get 5ll sorts of things 
And those of us who 5re worrying 5bout p5ying our bills every month 
H5ve to get out there 5nd work 5nd hustle 
I think th5t itʼs indic5tive not just wh5t the City 5nd the Elected Offici5ls s5y they 
w5nt,  
but wh5t they 5ctu5lly do 
Wh5t they 5ctu5lly do,  is thrown up ro5dblocks,  I think,  in m5ny m5ny inst5nces             
in terms of the Community being 5ble to give me5ningful input 5nd h5ve the time 
to do so.
When something the City Council w5nts they push it thru quickly 5s possible 
So the Community,  Neighborhood Councils in p5rticul5r c5nnot eng5ge,  
donʼt h5ve the time to eng5ge on these things 
This is just 5nother ex5mple of the of the kinds of things th5t they do 
To m5ke it difficult
The 5pplic5nt theyʼre going to be there bec5use itʼs their job 
Their represent5tive is going to be there,  heʼs getting p5id to be there 
For us,  weʼre Elected Offici5ls,  but we 5re not p5id for this 
And we 5ll h5ve other jobs 5nd other commitments in our lives 
We c5nʼt 5lw5ys be 5v5il5ble,  especi5lly during the d5ytime 



So I think it behooves Us 5s 5 Neighborhood Council 
But 5lso the Community 5nd the Community members th5t 5re here 
To t5ke note of these sorts of things 
And to the extent th5t we eng5ge with City Elected Offici5ls 
And the people th5t m5ke these decisions is import5nt 
And when people run for office we should hold their feet to the fire 
When,  5g5in not on their individu5l decisions 
But on how the City runs 
And how,  how difficult it is for the Community to h5ve input 
Especi5lly when they cl5im they w5nt more people voting 
They w5nt people voting for Neighborhood Councils 
They w5nt people running for Neighborhood Councils 
They m5ke 5 big de5l out of 5ll th5t 
But when it comes time for me5ningful input on something of this n5ture 
They m5ke it difficult for the Community to come down 5nd give their input 
Th5tʼs my thoughts on th5t p5rt of wh5t weʼre discussing here 

Ms. Fr&ncisco   :48F39
Th5t is true,  th5tʼs the w5y itʼs been,  when I w5s on the Bo5rd 
5nd itʼs still true tod5y,  it never ch5nges 

Mr. Gibson    :48F31
Very good,  just 5s 5 reminder,  this discussion is in order to m5ke sure we 
5ddress your concerns 5s  St5keholder.  Th5t we 5re 5 Bo5rd th5t does so in 5n 
effort to be 5lw5ys more functioning 5nd function5l,  5nd th5tʼs wh5t this 
discussion is 5bout.  

Thereʼs 5 second h5lf though to your em5il
While we did not h5ve 5 Bo5rd member th5t w5s 5ppointed to be there 
We did h5ve Bo5rd member there,  Mr. Fordyce 

Ms. Fr&ncisco  :48F02
Yes  

Mr. Gibson   :48F01
And he spoke 5nd m5de some comments th5t seemed to be concerning to you 
Would you el5bor5te on th5t 



Ms Fr&ncisco   :47F56
Wh&t concerned me of course he did do it properly 
Where he s&id I &m spe&king &s &n individu&l 
Though he is & member of the NHW NC 
And he w&s on the Veter&ns group 
I suppose &s well,  I c&nʼt remember the group he s&id 

Um,  he did continue &nd provided &s &n individu&l his support 
For their 15 CUV,  which is fine 

Wh&t is not fine,  is th&t &s &n individu&l,  
He proceeded to conduct himself,  
in b&shing the North Hills West Neighborhood Council 
In st&ting th&t you &s & Council did not provide cert&in document&tion                         
&nd cert&in inform&tion &nd m&ke it &v&il&ble to everyone including him 
On something th&t I donʼt know wh&t this is,  &n Olmste&d Act ?

And then he proceeded to go on &nd continue to b&sh the Council 
And then his comment w&s th&t you &ll held secret meetings 
&nd th&t &ny vote th&t you h&d t&ken h&s been t&inted

And,  we spoke up &nd we got JoJoʼs &ttention 
We told JoJo this h&s to stop
Um,  while & Bo&rd Member c&n spe&k &s &n individu&l 
Which is fine 
There should be & sense or wh&tever you wish to c&ll it 
There should be no b&shing the North Hills West Neighborhood Council                    
st&ting th&t your vote is t&inted 

Indirectly,  th&t comment could be t&ken by the He&ring Officer 
And s&y well geeze did they vote ?
W&s it t&inted ?
Did you &ll h&ve seri&l secret meetings ?

When you put th&t out there 
You put th&t into his he&d 
Th&t,  th&t could be wh&t you &ll h&ve done 

So,  by doing th&t,  I think th&t th&t could be,  could h&ve been detriment&l 
I donʼt think &ny Bo&rd Member if youʼre up spe&king &s &n individu&l 
Which we &ll h&ve done 
Which I h&d done when I w&s on the Council 
You,  you do not b&sh your Council 



You do not s&y th&t your Council h&s h&d secret meetings &nd your vote is 
t&inted 
Th&t c&n be  extremely  problem&tic  when youʼre up &nd youʼre presenting 
You know,  your st&tement 
Wh&tever your st&tement is,  wh&tever your individu&l 
Wether you support it,  I donʼt c&re
Th&tʼs perfectly fine,  th&t is your tot&l right 

But when you come up &nd you st&rt to s&y something like th&t 
You sound like youʼre spe&king on beh&lf of the Council 
And &nyw&ys,  Mr Pesh&w&y stopped it &fter we s&id this h&s got to to stop 
He fin&lly put &n end to th&t 
And then he finished up his st&tement 

Um,  you know I donʼt c&re wether it w&s Mr. Fordyce 
Or &ny of you who h&d done th&t 
I would be just &s upset with &ny of you who would do something like th&t 

Th&t just isnʼt the proper thing to do 
It w&s &n in&ppropri&te pl&ce to do it 
And it could h&ve c&used & lot more problems 

Um,  you know wether he he&rd th&t or not 
Wether he took th&t into his thinking I c&nʼt tell you 
But I th&t,  th&t w&s in&ppropri&te &nd should not h&ve been done 

Mr. Gohel   :44F33
You 5re very right,  th5nk you 

Mr. Gibson    :44F31
Then the vote then went 5g5inst wh5t the Bo5rd h5d recommended 
After th5t,  or his recommend5tion,  not his vote,  but his recommend5tion 

Ms. Fr&nciso   :44F23
Ex5ctly,
And Mr Pesh5w5ʼs recommend5tion w5s to support the CUV for 15 
Of course it went to the 5re5 Commission tod5y for th5t vote 
In downtown LA 5t 8f30 
However,  5g5in 5s Mr. Beeber s5id
We h5ve no ide5 when it would be on the schedule 



So you h5ve to sit there 5ll d5y 
W5iting til this comes up on the schedule 
And th5tʼs 5n issue 
So th5tʼs kind of where I 5m 
And I me5n th5tʼs just,  it w5s in5ppropri5te 
And it should not h5ve been done 

Mr. Gibson   :43F50
Th5nk you for coming this evening 5nd spe5king out 

Ms. Goldb&um   :43F41
I 5gree with Deb,  5nd J5y 
But I did spe5k to them 
And I 5sked why w5snʼt it here in the V5n Nuys office 
And he s5id it w5snʼt in the V5n Nuys office bec5use these he5rings 
5re held every other Thursd5y,  5nd bec5use it w5s Th5nksgiving next week 
They did both he5rings downtown 
Th5t w5s the comment I got from JoJo

Glenn B&iley   :43F02
Glenn B5iley,  spe5king 5s 5n individu5l 
So I 5ssume the he5ring tod5y w5s the full City Pl5nning Commission ?
Bec5use the Are5 Pl5nning Commission do meet 5t 4f40 5t Br5ude Center 
I w5snʼt 5t the He5ring,  but I do w5nt to just sh5re my 
Just w5nt give 5 few thoughts,  ok,  th5t might be helpful down the ro5d 
And I h5venʼt he5rd both sides of the story,  Iʼve only he5rd one side 
But Iʼve know Debr5 for 5while,  5nd I know sheʼs 5 str5ight shooter 

I h5ve been in 5 simil5r position,  not,  5t 5 pl5nning commission level
But 5t 5 level th5t where there 5re m5ybe deficiencies 
in the w5y 5 Neighborhood Council oper5tes 
And I would 5gree th5t presenting th5t to,  in 5 forum de5ling with 5 pl5nning 
issue 
Is not the proper forum,  or not the best forum to do th5t

But there 5re pl5ces to do it 
One is the Bo5rd of Neighborhood Commissioners 
They oversee the policies,  
the enforcement policies in the Dep5rtment of Neighborhood Empowerment 
And so it seems to me,  5nd it cert5inly h5s been done by m5ny folks over the 



ye5rs 
Is th5t,  if thereʼs 5 deficiency 5bout the method in which 5 Neighborhood Council 
is functioning,  either 5 specific inst5nce or 5n ongoing situ5tion,  th5t would be 
5n 5ppropri5te venue,  insof5r 5s 5 public commission.  And obviously the sooner 
th5tʼs done r5ther th5n letting it linger 5nd fester,  the better.

The second thing is,  I he5rd some 5ssertions of,  well Iʼm not re5lly sure wh5t to 
c5ll it
And I donʼt w5nt to put words in 5nyoneʼs mouth 
But it re5lly sounds to me like these sort of things should be brought to the 
5ttention of the City Attorney.  And th5tʼs not 5 public setting.  But it just seems to 
me,  I would s5y this to 5ll Bo5rd members on 5ny issue.  Th5t if thereʼs things of 
this concern,  th5t th5t should be brought to the City Attorney bec5use they then,  
would then m5ke 5n investig5tion in terms of wh5t h5ppened or didnʼt h5ppen,  
5nd 5dvise the Bo5rd so th5t you know going forw5rd.

Obviously,  5ll of us in the Neighborhood Council system would like to le5rn from 
other peopleʼs experienceʼs,  both good 5nd b5d.
And weʼre working on trying to m5ke th5t h5ppen 
We used to h5ve 5,  you m5y rec5ll we h5d sever5l North V5lley Roundt5bles 
With our Deputy City Attorney where represent5tives from the Neighborhood 
Councils 
could get together 5nd de5l with questions 5nd concerns 5bout 5 whole v5riety of 
issues:  committees,  quorum,  quorum of quorum,  5ll these sorts of things 
Theyʼve he5rd from our Deputy City Attorney,  Elise Rudin,  who serves our 
councils here in the V5lley,  5ll the w5y up to Mike Feuer when he c5me to the 
V5lley Alli5nce of Neighborhood Councils,  th5t we w5nted to h5ve th5t 
opportunity.

So Iʼm just throwing out thereʼs two venues th5t I would suggest th5t would be 
5ppropri5te to r5ise these sorts of questions r5ther th5n the middle of 5 Pl5nning 
He5ring if th5tʼs in f5ct wh5t h5ppened since I w5snʼt there,  so for wh5tever 
th5tʼs worth.

Mr. Allen   :39F03
Iʼm listening to 5ll this 5nd itʼs disturbing,  no question 5bout it 
If it w5s I,  I know th5t I would t5ke 5 much more t5ctful 5ppro5ch 
But I h5ve to be honest with you 
When I he5rd 5bout this,  I looked up the Brown Act 
And,  I g5ve thought to this 
And,  I will s5y Iʼm spe5king 5s 5n individu5l,  but with NC knowledge 
The Brown Act is very cle5r th5t 5 individu5l wether it be 5 Bo5rd member or 



otherwise 
C5n meet 5nywhere,  s5y wh5t they w5nt 
Weʼre not limited,  our free speech is not limited bec5use weʼre Bo5rd members 
Our decorum m5y be limited in terms of Code of Conduct 
But the freedom to s5y wh5t they w5nt to s5y,  is gu5r5nteed under 5ll 
circumst5nces 
Now this 5s I underst5nd it 
And I do not h5ve 5ny more knowledge th5n Glenn h5s
But I c5n tell you wh5t I see 5nd wh5t Iʼve he5rd 
Is,  legitim5te comments of inform5tion th5t w5s not presented 
W5s not 5v5il5ble 
The inform5tion th5t w5s not 5v5il5ble to be discussed is pertinent to the decision 
m5king 
The f5ct th5t you donʼt know 5bout it does h5ve some c5use for consider5tion 
Bec5use if,  if you 5re in5dvertently ignoring 5 requirement 
Then th5t in itʼs own right is is 5 problem 
Itʼs 5 problem for 5nyone 
If I w5s to m5ke 5 decision on something th5t just bec5use I w5nt it th5t w5y 
And wh5t Iʼve seen 5nd wh5t I feel is th5t w5y 
But I donʼt recognize th5t thereʼs 5 l5w th5t s5ys you c5nʼt do th5t 
Then I should 5t le5st consider it 
So I think th5t should be t5ken into consider5tion with reg5rds to wh5t h5s 
tr5nspired here 
And I donʼt me5n to s5y th5t itʼs 5ppropri5te 
But,  wh5t w5s done 
But I c5n tell you wh5t I see,  5nd I donʼt know th5t Iʼm right 
But wh5t I see is 5 request to dem5nd loy5lty 
But there is no such thing 5s loy5lty 
We 5ll 5s NC members h5ve 5 right to s5y 5nd think 5s individu5ls 
And the w5y it comes together 5s 5 group is we vote 
And the m5jority vote wins 
And th5t doesnʼt me5n we 5gree
Some of us will dis5gree m5ny times 5nd not h5ve our w5y 
So I just w5nt to throw th5t out so th5t we underst5nd th5t there is 5 possibility 
Th5t this is more of 5 question of loy5lty th5n 5 question of duty 
And th5tʼs 5bout 5s f5r 5s Iʼd like to t5ke it

Mr. Beeber   :35F36
I would like 5ddress 5 couple things th5t were brought up in the Public Comment 
5ren5 
As well 5s the specifics of this 
First of 5ll,  with reg5rd to the comments th5t were m5de 5t this He5ring 



(by Mr. Fordyce)
These comments 5re very very serious ch5rges 
These 5re ch5rges th5t the Neighborhood Council viol5ted the Brown Act 
Th5t the Neighborhood Council h5d,  I donʼt know who,  supposedly h5d secret 
meetings 
Th5t cert5in inform5tion w5s willingly withheld 
from 5 Member of the Bo5rd who requested it 

As the person who ch5irs the Committee th5t he5rd this issue 
And 5s the person who h5ndled th5t item when it c5me before the full Bo5rd 
I t5ke those 5lleg5tions very seriously 
Bec5use th5t reflects upon myself 5nd my conduct 
Nobodyʼs perfect,  5nd we cert5inly c5n 5ll m5ke mist5kes in things 
But in my estim5tion I cert5inly know in my c5se 
Th5t there were no secret meetings th5t I held 
So I c5nʼt spe5k for 5nybody else who might h5ve h5d 5 secret meeting 
But I c5n tell you th5t I held no secret meetings 
I donʼt know of 5ny secret meetings th5t were held 

I do know th5t cert5in Bo5rd Members,  or 5t le5st one Bo5rd Member 
Went 5nd met with the 5pplic5nt outside of our Committee meetings 
And outside of our Bo5rd meetings,  
Which they 5re I guess they 5re entitled to do 
I donʼt know wh5t the requirements 5re,  wether th5tʼs 5ny sort of viol5tion or not 
We were invited to do so 5nd we declined to do so 
Bec5use we did not w5nt to h5ve secret meetings 
And we do not w5nt to be 5ccused of meeting b5ckdoor with 5pplic5nts 

Everything we th5t we met 5bout 5nd discussed w5s done in 5n open forum 
Either in 5 Committee meeting or 5t 5 full Bo5rd meeting 
With reg5rds to things th5t were not considered 
Actu5lly the specific Olmste5d issue w5s 5ctu5lly brought up by 5 Bo5rd member 
Th5t does go to wether there is discrimin5tion reg5rding people with dis5bilities 
And we h5d very full discussions 5t this Bo5rd meeting 
And 5lso 5t our Committee meeting 
I 5sked the 5pplic5nt very directly wh5t would constitute discrimin5tion 
So those sorts of issues Were discussed 

I donʼt know specific5lly wh5t supposedly w5s withheld 
But I do know th5t there w5s 5 Bo5rd Member (Mr. Fordyce)
Who sent inform5tion 5round to the Neighborhood Council members 
And 5pp5rently 5ccording to the City Atty or the Dep5rtment,  Iʼm not sure who
Felt th5t th5t Bo5rd Member viol5ted the Brown Act 



In doing so,  he 5ttempted to h5ve 5 seri5l meeting with the Neighborhood Council 
members to g5rner support for this project 
And th5t Bo5rd member,  I donʼt know wh5t the ex5ct outcome w5s 
But th5t Bo5rd member (Mr. Fordyce) h5d to recuse himself 5t one of the times 
th5t Bo5rd member w5s here,  when th5t issue c5me before the Bo5rd 5t one of 
those times.

And th5t Bo5rd member (Mr. Fordyce) is the s5me Bo5rd member who is 5ccusing 
the Bo5rd of doing things th5t 5re in viol5tion of the Brown Act 5nd 5ccusing 
members of the Bo5rd of doing  those sorts of things 
I think th5t Bo5rd member should be given 5n opportunity to expl5in their thinking 
on these sorts of things

But I c5n 5lso s5y th5t we,  bec5use we didnʼt w5nt to t5ke just one persons word            
for wh5t occurred 5t this He5ring 
We did communic5te with the He5ring Officer 5nd 5sked them to confirm                         
this inform5tion
And for the most p5rt they confirmed this inform5tion,  
th5t these things were st5ted 5nd were s5id 

Any Bo5rd member cert5inly h5s the right to spe5k on their opinion of something 
They h5ve the right to t5ke 5 position on something publicly th5t is 5g5inst wh5t 
the full Bo5rd took 5 position on. 

There is no requirement here for loy5lty to the Bo5rd 5nd to the Bo5rdʼs position 
In my p5rticul5r inst5nce here,  my feeling of 5 concern for this set of things th5t 
5re 5lleged to h5ve occurred 5re questions of truth.
They 5re questions of,  c5n somebody go 5he5d 5nd m5ke 5 public comment                     
5bout things th5t 5re not truthful 
I donʼt believe th5t these st5tements 5re truthful 
I donʼt believe 5lso th5t the He5ring w5s the right pl5ce to do th5t,                               
even if they person5lly thought th5t they were truthful. 

But t5king 5 public st5nce 5nd s5ying something th5t this thing h5ppened 
This h5ppened,  5nd this h5ppened,  5nd 5nother thing h5ppened 
C5n constitute sl5nder 
And youʼre 5ccusing people of bre5king the l5w b5sic5lly 
Bec5use there is 5 l5w c5lled the Brown Act
th5t prevents these things from h5ppening 

And I t5ke it very seriously when myself or members of the Bo5rd 
Are 5ccused of bre5king the l5w 
I donʼt think,  5nd this is my opinion 



I donʼt think itʼs 5ppropri5te,  5nd it m5y be 5ction5ble on some level
When someone goes in public 5nd m5kes 5 public st5tement th5t cert5in 
members broke the l5w,  broke the rules 
And th5t wh5t they did (vote of opposition to incre5se) shouldnʼt count 

Now,  if you h5ve 5n opinion th5t it shouldnʼt count for v5rious re5sons th5tʼs one 
thing 
But 5ccusing people of wrongdoing 
Which in 5 public forum I donʼt think is 5ppropri5te 
And I think itʼs import5nt for this Bo5rd to h5ve h5d this discussion 5nd discuss 
this 

And I think this is not 5 person5l thing for me insof5r 5s 5nybody who h5s m5de 
comments or wh5tever 
But I t5ke such th5t we 5s 5 Bo5rd 5nd perh5ps me 5s 5n individu5l 
Although I w5s not n5med but I w5s cert5inly the Ch5ir of the Committee th5t held 
these he5rings 5nd I w5s the person who conducted the discussion here before 
the Bo5rd 
And so by extension these comments do f5ll on me to some extent 
And I think theyʼre highly in5ppropri5te 5nd I think th5t these things should be 
5ddressed 

And 5g5in this is not 5 person5l thing in 5ny w5y sh5pe or form 
It would m5tter not who it w5s th5t h5d m5de these comments 
I feel th5t these 5re not true st5tements 
And I feel th5t it is in5ppropri5te to go in public 5nd m5ke st5tements 
of 5ccus5tions 5g5inst people th5t 5re not true 
And th5tʼs my position on this 

Mr. Gohel  28F25
I think itʼs good ide5 to bring this issue to City Attorney 
Bec5use we donʼt know wh5tʼs right or wrong 
Itʼs not ? issue 
Accusing the whole Bo5rd of doing something wrong 
I h5venʼt done 5nything wrong 
I h5venʼt done wh5t he (Mr. Fordyce) h5s 5ccused me of doing 
And I think he is viol5ting My rights,  My rules
Next time 5nybody w5nts to do this thing,  they will think twice 
So best thing to do is to bring it to 5ttention of City Attorney 
And get their 5dvice,  th5tʼs wh5t I suggest 



Ms. H&rt 27F39
When I w5s first m5de 5w5re of this 
Th5t is in f5ct wh5t I did I wrote initi5lly to our former Neighborhood Council 
Advoc5te 
And I 5sked,  wh5t could we do 
Bec5use there were serious issues 5t st5ke 
The phr5se,  “the fruit of 5 poisoned tree” comes to mind 
Bec5use it does seem 5s if by m5king this sort of testimoni5l in front of someone                      
who is m5king 5 decision could cert5inly poison the outcome 
Their decision is then p5ssed down,  
5nd is then in turn t5inted possibly by such 5n occurrence 
And I think it needs to be looked 5t by people who h5ve gre5ter expertise 
Th5n we h5ve 
And th5tʼs why I did 5sk th5t our Neighborhood Council Advoc5te 5ctu5lly 5t the 
time,  w5s Gibson,  I 5sked him if he would 5ssist us 5nd 5dvise 5nd seeing if 
perh5ps the City Attorney could weigh in on this 5nd let us know wh5t should we 
do.
My biggest concern is for the St5keholders who live in th5t neighborhood.
They m5de their opinions very cle5r to us 
And even if we 5s individu5l members didnʼt 5gree with 5ll their opinions 
We h5ve to t5ke into 5ccount th5t itʼs Their neighborhood 
And they live there 

And the biggest concern is th5t 5re we opening the door to 5 br5nd new zoning 
code        to m5king it possible for commerci5l development in residenti5l 
neighborhoods.  
And th5tʼs wh5t they were so concerned with 
It w5snʼt the m5tter so much 5s wether itʼs six beds,  which they h5d by right 
Or 16 or 18 or wh5tever were 5sking for 
But this becomes then 5 commerci5l enterprise 
And if weʼre neg5ting the zoning in 5 residenti5l neighborhood 
Th5tʼs re5lly 5 very serious decision to m5ke 5nd it c5nnot be entered into lightly 
And so I would 5sk for the City Attorneys 5dvice on this 

And I would 5lso 5ttest to the f5ct th5t there were No secret meetings 
Of which I 5m 5w5re 
We he5rd this over 5nd over 5nd over 5g5in here 
We deb5ted it 5t length 
And we decided th5t we H5ve to vote in best interests of the people 
most closely 5ffected by this development

Mr. Brown   :25F03



Good evening 
The f5ct th5t the only no vote 5t the He5ring c5me From this Neighborhood 
Council 
And th5t p5rticul5r vote of no,  w5s t5inted by 5 Bo5rd member who w5s present 
representing himself 5s 5n individu5l I think is nothing short of 5 st5b in the b5ck 
to the Bo5rd,  pure 5nd simple.  Obviously we will t5ke it to the City Attorney.  
But this h5s been 5 chronic ongoing repe5ted thing in 5ll itʼs little fl5vors 5nd 
v5rieties 5nd idiosyncr5sies,  5nd I think itʼs gotten to the point where itʼs time to 
hit this p5rticul5r n5il on the he5d.  

Mr. Gibson   :24F19
Well I will s5y th5t the he5rings th5t we held I thought were very thorough 
They were just,  the represent5tive,  they were open 5nd tr5nsp5rent 
The represent5tive 5ctu5lly c5me 5nd th5nked me 
for the w5y th5t the meetings were h5ndled 
And unlike other meetings I th5t I h5ve seen from him
From other 5gencies,  so I felt good 5bout the process 

This w5s news to me,  the secret meetings,  some of these 5ccus5tions th5t 5re 
m5de 
And I 5gree,  it seems to be 5 direct 5tt5ck upon the Bo5rd 
And to be 5 functioning Bo5rd th5tʼs Not he5lthy 
And itʼs not,  thereʼs no code of loy5lty here,  Not 5t 5ll
Every re5son 5nd right to dis5gree 
But if 5 Bo5rd member w5nts to be t5ken seriously 
This is prob5bly not the w5y I would recommend going 5bout th5t 

We were invited,  by the people with the Congreg5te Living House (on Ch5se)
to come to 5 Open House 5nd see wh5t w5s going on there 
I consulted with the City Attorney,  they recommended 5g5inst it 
I 5ctu5lly h5d 5n Attorney Gener5lʼs opinion th5t spoke pretty specific5lly to th5t 
So it w5s not like th5t weʼre even negligent, even just 5bsent minded w5lking into 
secret
There were no secret meetings 
We worked very h5rd for nothing to be t5inted 
And for those 5ccus5tions to be m5de (by Mr. Fordyce)  in th5t public forum 
I think is very serious 
First Amendment rights,  ok,  m5ybe 
But just common decency with 5 Bo5rd th5tʼs trying to work together 
I think itʼs completely wrong 5nd unc5lled for 
And I think itʼs h5rd to w5nt to t5ke 5 fellow Bo5rd member seriously 
And if we see 5 p5ttern of th5t going on 



And itʼs just not he5lthy for us 5s 5 Bo5rd 
As we work to represent our St5keholders 

Ms. H&rt   :22F08
I 5ddressed the issue previously bec5use of my concerns 5bout process 
And my concerns 5bout the St5keholders will being circumvented 

But Iʼm 5lso very deeply concerned bec5use I would not consider this,  
5s previously ch5r5cterized 5s more th5n “this is 5 breech of decorum”
And could be considered,  depending on wh5t the City Attorney h5s to s5y 
5s 5 viol5tion of Ethics
I just donʼt think itʼs 5 good ide5 to ever beh5ve in this m5nner 
As Mr. B5iley commented there 5re pl5ces.  
If we h5ve questions, we h5ve resources,  we h5ve pl5ces we c5n go 
And people to 5dvise us, 5nd th5tʼs the w5y the process works 
It works if you use the tools we h5ve 5nd we use them the right w5y,  
Within The L5w 
Th5tʼs 5ll th5t we need to do 
And so I would 5sk th5t we pursue further 5nswers from those who 5re experts 

Mr. Gibson    :21F06
Yes,  you c5n t5ke out Mr. Fordyceʼs n5me 5nd put my n5me in 
The s5me discussion needs to h5ppen 
This is not,  this is not 5 p5rticul5r 5tt5ck upon one Bo5rd member 
This is 5n inst5nce th5t needs to be 5ddressed
No m5tter whose n5me is involved 
So I will refer this issue to the Executive Committee for further investig5tion 
And these things need to be discussed in 5n open forum 
As p5inful 5s it c5n be for some of us 
I think itʼs ultim5tely he5lthy to do so 

Mr. Beeber   :20F30
For those members of the public th5t 5re here 
m5ybe he5ring 5bout this sort of thing for the first time.
I will 5ssure you by myself 5nd I cert5inly know m5ny of the members of this 
Bo5rd 
I h5ve been on the Bo5rd for 5 little over 5 ye5r 
Everybody on this Bo5rd conducts themselves with,  for the most p5rt
With the upmost Ethics 5nd we ende5vor to do everything by the book,
Wh5t is right



Ag5in,  we c5n cert5inly m5ke 5 mist5ke 
And there is 5 process for correcting those mist5kes if they h5ppen 
But I w5nt to 5ssure the Public th5t theses types of things th5t 5re being 5lleged 
Are simply not 5ccur5te 5nd not true 
And I consider th5t c5tegoric5lly for myself 
5nd for wh5t I know 5bout the other Bo5rd members on this Bo5rd 

So ple5se be 5w5re th5t while I think th5t this is 5n isol5ted incident 
with one p5rticul5r Bo5rd member (Mr. Fordyce) m5king these 5ccus5tions,  
there 5re no over5ll 5ccus5tions 5g5inst this Bo5rd,
reg5rding our Ethics or our openness or our willing to he5r things 
5nd conduct ourselves 
with the upmost in decorum 5nd 5lso Ethics.  
Th5nk you 

Mr. Gibson   :19F06
Th5nk you J5y,  well s5id

We will move on to item # 15 

Discussion 5nd possible 5ction,  
reg5rding p5id security 5t 5ll North Hills West meetings
Do I h5ve 5 second ?
PG 2nd 
Open Discussion 
Referred to Public S5fety Committee 

Agend5 item # 16.  (9f30pm)   CIS in support of CF14-0655-55

Mr. Beeber  :07f06
C5ll for the question

Mr. Gibson  :07f04
Any opposed to this Motion p5ssing ?

Mr. Fordyce   :07f01
Iʼd like to 5sk 5 question,  is this HHH,  is this H,  is this the Link5ge Fee ?
Or is this 5 new fee th5t weʼve yet h5ve not he5rd from ?

Mr. Beeber   :06f52



Thereʼs 5 motion on the t5ble,  c5ll the question ple5se 

Mr.  Fordyce   :06f50
I know,  you control everything by jumping into it 
And you spe5k multiple times 

Ms. H5rt   :06f46
G5rry,  itʼs HHH,  if you re5d it,  itʼs HHH

Mr. Beeber   :06f44
G5rry,  thereʼs 5 Motion on the t5ble,  c5n we c5ll the question ?

Mr. Gibson  :06f44
We h5ve 5 motion on the t5ble 
I h5ve 5sked if there 5re 5ny opposed to this Motion ?
Are there 5ny opposed ?

Mr. Fordyce   :06f36
Iʼm opposed,  you just h5nded this to me 5fter the question 

Mr. Gibson   :06f32
Any 5bstentions ?

Ok,  very good,  the Motion p5sses 

C5rol,  would you write up the CIS ?
Th5nk you 


